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Ifel fol mk 'tfej J' ' !

coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weik thronrs, weak

EviRY one who read the following

will reoogniie that Henry Blount guided

the peo:

"Captain Edgar Hart, one of the

oourl'i..,, m l test conductors on the

Atlantic toast Line will lead to the altar

en the 5th of October Miss Addie
of Princeton, a youDg of

niest wondrous fascination and attractive-

ness, for she is royally robed and aderotd
with all these chaiuis and witcheries

which make a woman so love'j and so

CDchauliog, And Captain Hart is worthy

ufthe rwplendent jewel he has won, for

he is a pufect ttpe of a ptrfect gentle-nun- ,

l.i it g 14 all tiuits in it rt Oiled and

nil Ht ulTuLle and mist courteous aod

EASTERNlungs, cnsumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Alv. avs keep a cf it in
the house. VI' e have been
saying this fur 60 years, and
so h:ive flit doctors. 111 MM fl II This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so irtsiduous that often people have

sc& Kid&sf icsa&h vdihtet tanteg41s? vs?2 allow the
f..r 4v itMf. It the inMii-tn- 1

i' v 'I' I know. lul nil Ll.i.:tl .tli'i .liUK

IfhTrt. Mm. .1. K, NuiuMlort, WrtlthaTii. Mint. I
H iw. '' avv:i: o.. 1
.. Jor

Tho Lungs
..iy ration of tho boAftla is ncces

am with Avor's PHI.

impurities to stay in the system and attack the other
organs. This accounts for the many different
symptoms of Kidney Disease.

You begin to feel better at once when taking

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor.

TWO SIZES 50o and $1.00

Chicago Euslnesi fltup. Cursd
Foley & Co., Chita; o, Gentlemen: About a year ago my health befall

to fall, 1 lost fksh and never felt well. The doctor thought I had stomach
and liver trouMc, hut I became convinced that my kidneys were the cause
of my 111 he: an.l commer.ced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It in.
creased my appetite and made me lel stronger, and the annoying symptom,
disappeared, i am sound snd well.- -J. K.Horn, 1354 Diversey Blvd.,
Chicago. June II, 1902. Cup6, wf

E. C. Watkin. sexton ol the Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa., writes:
" My wile has been verv bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctor,
without henefl.. Alter taking one bottle ol FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE waa
much better, and wss completely cured alter taking lour bottles."

Ono Dottle Cured Him
A. H. Dsvis, Mt. Sterling, la., writes: "I waa troubled with kldiiej

complaint lor about two years, but a bottle ol FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE effected a permanent cure."

TIDE WATER VIRGINIA,

WELDON. N. C.THE ROANOKE NFWS

U....-- 1 il'liuc, elllji; MiljUtl cn- -

cuiiinUiict-t- and amid tilt sutiouuditigi
the pure white rose i.f the knighltiest
healing and most seductive politeness.

Vo finer or n ibler type uf manhood can

be found than the hitthloncd and refined

and pollahed Kdgar Hart, and we know

that the lovely end beautiful woman who

bas blest him with her priceless love will

receive from liiill that tender kindness

an I devoted mini-tr- y and affectionate con-

sideration that come from a big, true,

manlv heart mist grandly strung and

most sweetly tuned."
And, yet, alter marriage they will eat

onions and eollards aod the perfect

type of a little woman will say to the

courtly Kdgar Hart: "Hubby, tbe flour

and lard sre out!"

THURSDAY, SKIT 29, 1!U4

OCTOBERPUBL13HKD EVERY THURSDAY 25, 26, B, 28, 1804.
IV. f. CotfEi, Diuq Syoff.

Entered at Putt Office at Weldon at
Sec&ntl-Cla- Matter.

1111BATI8 OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
Six Months 75. ill

A Weekly Democratic.! onrnal devoted to
tbe material, education!!, political and
agncnltnral interests of Halifax and aur
rounding counties.

Tub New York Democracy oovered

ilscif with glory last week when D, B.

Hill, for the sake of party harmony, laid

aside all pers inal feeling and preference

and nominated for governor of New

York, D. Cady Herrick, of Albany. The

nomination was warmly siconded by the

leaders of Tammany, and was made with-

out a dissenting voice. The entire state

ticket was Dominated by a unanimous

vote, aod this means a great Democratic

victory in the Empre State.

Justice Herrick was essentially a com-

promise candidate as between Edwsrd M.

Under a New Organisation, The Society will endeavor to make the 29th Aonual

Exhibition a complete success in every particular.
The Grounds are being repaired. Large and varied Premiums will be elf ereJ in

every department. $1,500 will be awarded in Running and Trotting Purses. At-

tractions designed to amuse aod instruct will be on Exhibition.

MR. f. BROOKS PARHAM, OF OXFORD, I C,

Has been seleoted as CHIEF MARSHAL and with a competent corps of assistants
from all parts of this section, will not only insure the best of order, but add to the
social features of (he Occasion.

The Railroads have promised most
efficient transportation facilities.

An Excellent Brass Band will be

Free as the Air We Breathe

and for the some people's health al-

most as necessary. We will give
to all sufferers a free bottle of our
famed KELLUM'S SURE CURE
FOR INDIGESTION, to acquaint
the uninformed of its wonderful
Curative virtues, also a $5.00 con-

tract to cure your case or money

Full LifjE Dfiess Qoods.Hz? Advertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

JUUOB PAKKEK'S LETTER
Judge Parker's letter, accepting the

nomination tendered him by the Na-

tional Democratic convention, has been Grout, of Brooklyn, Comptroller of
published. It is strong, courageous and CLOTHING-Large- st Stock

we have ever had. Overcoats from
able and the Democratic, candidate deals

in attendance daily during the Fairdirectly anil unequivocally with the lead.

refunded. Call to-da- y.ing issues of the campaign. The inde-

pendent papers praise tbe letter enthusi-

astically, and eves the New York Com-

mercial, which is supporting Roosevelt,

Dances nightly at the Coast Line Sold by W. M. COHKN, Druggist, '.'.'eldon, N. C, J. N. BROWN, ft.-tfe- t,

Ilalifai.N. U, JACKSON DRUG CO, JACKi-O- ROANOKE 1'HAHMA-CT- ,

V.anvU RapiJi, M. C. C. P. STEVENS Si CO , SEABOARD'S PUUQ

JOBBERS, W. K. HEAVANS, Druanisi, Enfie'd.
says:

"Judge Parker's letter is dignified,

cheapest to best. Underwear in
heavy fleece goods and wool. We
have the c e 1 e b r a t e d "Wright's
Health Underwear."

NONE BETTER.

Hotel, with a German Thursday
night and a Grand Coronation

Ball, after the Tournament
on Friday.

temperate and conservative and is cal

Greater New York, and Edward M.

Shepherd, also of Brooklyn, who prao

tically drove each other from the field,

Mr. Shepherd being finally dropped

fiom consideration because of the opposi-

tion of Senator McCarren and the Kings
county orgatiii'.tioo, Mr. Ormir bpaniu
of tbe positive opposition of Tammany

Hall.

Two factors domiuated all the nego

tiations and discussions leading up to the

final disposition of the ticket, One was

Senator Hill's announced intention to

single out the strongest possible candi-

date opon whom anything like an agree-

ment could be reached. The other was

Mr. Sbeehan's insistence upon unani-

mous action. Both expressed 'hemselves

after the convention as absolutely satUfied

with the result.

culated to win recruits for the cause that EB 11 SHUMhe represents."

The Washington Times, aluo support

ing Roosevelt, says:

"Judge Parker bas proved anew that wrSEND TO THE SECRETARY FOR A PREMIUM LIST AND
be is the leader oi his party, that be

sounds the keynote fearlessly and with

r

I

courage awaits the result. For its frank

WILL ITND AT
E. CLARK'S.

WELDON, K C,

ALL OTHER INFORMATION DESIRED.

S. E. Ransom, Eugene Johnstonness, and even for its strength, the letter
commands respect."

The Philadelphia Ledger says: Sec. & Treas. President."No clearer knowledge of patriotic
Jl'bOl Parkir does not want to be

Presideot by dragging down Roosevelt

into tbe mire. Parker is clean minded

as well as clean handed. The Democratic

nominee gets bigger the longer be is in

the limelight, says the Wilmington Star,

and it is the blessed truth.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION'S

SHOES-W- e have the strongest
line in town, for Ladies, Men and
Children.

HATS-Late- st styles and large
stock to select from. Trunks, Fur-
niture, Mattresses and Springs.

GROCERIES.

10,000.00
:'fP

CASH CONTEST
TiIIRS is not a living Democrat of

national prominence who supported

Cleveland in 1892, and Bryan in 1896

aod 1900, who is not enthusiastically

supporting Parker. It means victory

when such Democrats are united.

Sccbetary Shaw, with astounding

frankness, acknowledges that many mil-

lions of dollars worth of American manu

factures are sold in Europe cheaper than

they are sold to American eonsuaers

A fulllineof Building Material, Windows, Doots, Blinds,t Jfonleli, 5Tou)db8 and
Builders' Hardware, Stoves Piping and Sheet Iron. ,

I carry in stock OOOD BUGGIES, Sis., aod will svSi as cheap one.whe.
quality is considered.

- GROCERIES:
The Best of Everything kept in stock. Fresh Seasonable goods for family use

General Supplies fur tbe public,

FINEBAR.'
My bar is supplied with the most choice rVhiakies, Brsndies, ICines, Cigara and

Tobacco.

UPON THE NEW COTTON CROP OF, 1904-0- 5.

How many bales of cotton will be marketed from
September 1st 1904. to January 13th. 1905? This
means the cotton "brought Into sight," the total cot-
ton coming to market between the dates named by
the official report of New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Contest Opened June 1st Closes December 31st 1904.
Splendid $19,900.00 proposition upon the most Interesting cotton

crop ever planted. It Involves Increaaed acreage, extraordinary de-

mand, boll weevil, drought, the aeaaon'a conditions, and all the a

of the growth of the fleecy ataple.
From SiDtomber 1st to December 31t )at year tbe official figures' were 6.29,JM0

This is the $10,000.00 Cash Offer.

here at home.

It is stated that Senator Elkios is to

take only a thinking part in tbe West

Fresh Richmond beef, sausage,
flour, lard and everything for the
housekeeper.

Goods promptly delivered in town.
We desire your patronage and will

do our best to please.

Virginia campaign It is a wise man

who declines tn hold a joint debate with

duty can be had by any voter than by

compariog the letters of the respective

presidential candidates. Forming our

deliberate judgment upon these letters,

we believe that Judge Parker's guide-pos- t

points the Bafer, saner way to good

government."

The New York Herald:

"Judge Parker's letter of acceptance,

though calm and dignified, will stir the

country even more profoundly than did

his famous telegram announcing his 'firm

and irrevocable adherence to the gold

standard. Its calmness is the calmness

of power like that of the ocean tide."
The New York Times said:

"Judge Parker's statesmanlike, virile

and convincing letter of acceptance lifts

the Democratic campaign once mere to

the high level of tbe gold Btandard tele-

gram, or very near it. Mr, Roosevelt

may be the victor in this contest though

from this time on the current will run

against him."

Mk. H knry Walters, chairman of

the beard nf directors of both the Atlantic
Coant Line Railway and the Louisville

and Nashville, said, a few days ago, in

Baltimore:

"The railroads of the south will in the
future do as well and, I rather expect,

better than those of any other section.

They are all finding it necessary to put in

double tracking to supply additional

facilities required.
"The Coast Line is putting in asecond

track at three places. The traffic enter-

ing Jacksonville, Kla , with the large

number of trains to be handled daily, has

heeu crowding our facilities there, and

wo aro building fifteen miles of second

track. South of Rocky Mount, N. C,
where our shops era located, we are put-

ting in twelve miles, and we are also

finishing the double tracking of the line

from Richmond to Petersburg."

a wealthy father-in-la-

The First National Bank of Weldon1 BATH IN NATURE'S SULPHUR

SPRING

All Ita Health and Tune Obtained by

& JOHNSTONUsing Hancock's Liquid Nulphur.
With this most valuable internal and

EMRY
oct 301 j

REASON FOR SOLICITING YOUR BUSINESS.

We are the only Depository ofGowoniiDi funds in this s cctiott af; Bast'
ero North Carolina.

i. ror tne exact, or the nearest to the exact,
number of bales of cotton marketed, or
from September 1, 1 S04. to sanitary 13,
elusive

I. For the next nearest estimate as above . . .
3. Kor the next nearest estimate as above..
4. For the next nearest estimate as above.. .
5. For the next nearest estimate as above.,..
For the five next neareat. $5ti.ii0 each
For the ten next nearest, I'.'S.On each
For the twenty next nearest, H2.5i each..
For the fifty next nearest. Sltuiu each.. ..
For the loo next nearest. 15 00 each
For the 100 next nearest, ll'.SO each

estimate, of tbe total
"brought Into sight."
1Wi5, both datea In- -

83500.00
1000.00

750.00
500.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
500.00
500.00
250.00

OKDINAiSCE.
external tonic, everyone may have at

borne all the luxury of

sulphur bathing.

Who 1 Your Candidate

ROOSEYELT
ORThe Board of Commissioners of the townOther most valuable properties of this

of Weldon do enact;
sterling preparation result in its confer PARKER?

First.

Second,

Third.

Fourth.

W. H,

The eoming campaign promises to be

FirsL- - That all and places
where spirituous or intoxicating liqnors
are sold shall be cloned for the day at nine
o'clock p. aa., and aliall not open until 6
o'clock a. m.: provided, that on Saturday

Our management has had twenty-on- years cipericDoe in the Stoking
business, and as a Nstiohal Bank Examiner and receiver in charge of
National Banks.

W;e make collections on eveiy banking point North Carolina al tbe lowest
banking rales and make a specialty of banking and eimmcrcial collection.

We allow a reasonable iolerert on time deposits, an encouragement to
thrift sod ssv ing.

OFFICERS:
8. BL'RGWYN, RAM'L F. PATTERSON, JAMES T. (100CH,

ring a clear and highly beautified com-

plexion on those who use Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur according to

close. Neither candidate is certain of88000.00
SPECIAL EXTRA OFFER FOR EARLY ESTIMATES:

nights such places above mentioned may
of suecesa. Events may happen which
will change the whole aspect ol the
political situation. No newspaper iskeep open until 11 o'clock p. m. It shall

It is Nature's greatest germicide, a cure be unlawful for any barkeeper, clerk, or
agent, or any person whatever, to keepfor acne, itch, pimples, herpes, burns and
open such 01 place where spirit- -

scalds, prickly heat, diphtheria, ring
Wnous or intoxicating liquors are sola Be-

tween the said hours of nine o'clock p. m.

rresineni. vice President. Cashier.
H. McNEAL, J, W. TILGIIMAN,

T'""- -
worm, catarrh, canker and soreness of

We will give for the best estimate as above that we re-
ceive during tho calendar month of June.... $200.00

During the month of July 200.00
During the mouth of August 20o!oo
During the month of September 150.00
During the month of October 125.00
During the month of November 125.00

A total of special extra prlxea of S 1000 00These prliea to be awarded for the NEAREST ES-
TIMATE' we receive during each period regardless of
how far It may miss the exact figure, so It Is the near-
est estimate offered.

GRAND CONSOLATION OFFER:
For distribution among those estimates (not taking any

and five o'clock a. m. except on Saturday
. when they may keep open untilscalp, eyelids, nose, month or throat.

11 o'clock p. m.. and any person violating;Principal druggists sell it. Descriptive
any of the provisions of this ordinancebooklet of Haooouk Liquid Sulphur Co.,
shall on conviction thereof be ttnea ntty

Baltimore, Md. dollars, Provided, however, that tbe
Mayor or Justice of the Peace trying tbeHOWS THIS? offender or offenders may remit any part

better equipped to handle tbe newt than

THE WASHINGTON POST.
It hu a perfeot telegraphic aervioc, its
special correspondents rsnk Bret in the
newspaper profession, and all the news it
prioted without fear or favor of sithej

party. The Post is thoroughly inde-

pendent, and eaob day will give the true
situation, unoolored by partisan teal. No

paper la more widely quoted. At greet
ooat it obtains cable diipitches from the
London Times, giving the aewi of the
Russian-Japanes- war.

OubsoiiptioB tor three months, i.t)U;

two months, II 23; one month, 70 dents.
Sample oopiea free.

THE WASHINGTON POST CO.,

Washington, D. C.

Chairman Taqoart la hopeful as to

Our Usual

REDUCTION SALE!
Is oow io lull o.-- Ji to make room for Fall Stock.

ZOTT GIIOT7LID IZITGW
that a Nfing of IB to 25 per cent, is yours if you trsdc al

oisaidnnea as in his judgment ne may
deem best." aunts zw prises; coming within 100 bale.

either way of the exact figures. Heoond: This ordinance shall go into

the Western states, is satisfied with con-

ditions in Indiana and expert to carry

Wisconsin.
$1000.00

effect on and after the 1st day of Hep- -

Approved:
W.T.BHAW, 1

THE LIDIES f"f P'l'g their
P. M. RTA IN RACK, f Coiuniitlw

ohurches, and therefore we urge every J. A. JOHNHTUN, )
Ang. 16, JU04.

GRAND TOTAL 0-.- n A
In Caee of Tie on Any Prtie Estimate the Money wlH be Divided.

HOW TO SECURE ESTIMATES
One estimate FREE with every yearly subscription to WEEKLY

CONSTITUTION at 11.00, or to THE SUNNY SOUTH at 50 cents a
Two eatlmatea free with each joint aubscrlptlon to these two'

paper, for one year at only it.25. Both papera are household nuceaal-We- a

one new, the other literary. You need them In your hom.

fJEYEff TtjE HustLeq,Minister to remember we give a liberal

quantity of the Longman & Martinti
Paint toward the painting.

NOTICE. 'ENFIKLD N. C.
Executor's Notice.Having qualified as administrator, C T.Wears and covers like gold.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Linseed "-- mmwvi, mm vBuuiaiea mill auuticripuon price, or A. of Mary A. if ill, deceased, late of Hall-la- x

county, I hereby notify all personsSend for Samples. Particulars and Blanks for Contest

EVANS' BARGAIN HOUSE.

More goods for less money. Los money can buv more Shoes Plil,i t.j:.-- .

Oil (worth CO oents) which yon do when Having qualified as executor of the last

H e offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any oaae of Catarrh that cannot

ba eurl b? Hall's Catanh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, 0.
We, tho andersigood, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by his

firm.

Waldinu, Rinnan Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

noting directly upon tbe blood and muc-

ous surfaces of the system. Tostimonials

sent free. Price T5e. per bottle. Sold

by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pilla for Constipa-

tion.

It begins to took like t Pemoontio

year.

will and testament of Thomas N. Hill, deyou buy other paints in t can with a THE CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ca.
having claims atntiuat the estate of said
deceased to present them to the nnderj
aifrned on or before the 4th day of August,
1U06, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

ceased, late of Halifax, Halifax connty,
paint label on it. N. (!.. 1 hereby notilyall persons bavina aod Gentleman'. Underwear, Hoeiory and Notion, than any other store

'
claims against the estate of said deceased8 & 6 make 14, therefore when yon

J. COPPEDQE, M, D. J. T. UUUfcH,L. Weldon, N. C, Angnat 4th, 1804.
to present them to the undersigned, or tt
bis att:nwy, W. A- - Donn, on or before
tbe 4th day of Angnst, 1UOS, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persona indebted to said estate will

want fourteen gallons of paint, bay only

eight of L. & M., and mix aiz gallons

pure Linseed Oil with it, and thus gat

paint at leas than 11.20 per gallon.
BARGAINS.

One New Upright Piano, Prioe 1400,
please make immediate settlement.

Many houses are well painted with BlUAfil 11. HU.L,
'. Executor

This Aogust 4th, 1804.
will sell for $300.

HOLUSTER'S
Itacky Mountain Tea Nuggets

1 Baiy HadMas ht buy Pnpla.
Jlrtifi Qsldaa Haalta aad Baasnd Vigor.

A aixwinc tor Constipation. Inillirastkiu. Live
and Khlaer Trouble. Pimples, Eczema, Impura
Ol.md, Bad Brexh. Hliursiah Bowi-U- Hexlacha,
and HaokwNe, It's Rooky Mnuotata Ten In UN
let form, as cents a box. ftnt:ine made by
Houistu Oai o Comunr, Kedtasi, Wla. j
SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW KOPLI

ifiTfjE State
If yo. don't be)i. it, jtut f, in .nd .e, the atock. Next door to postofJc..

J. T. EVAN8 WELDON! N. C

PHYSIUAN AND SURGEON,

AVBELIAN SPRINGS, N. C.

Can always be found at the teaideDM
of Mr. W. J. Liles.

four gallons of L. ft M.and three gallons

of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.
One Second Hand Upright Piano

good as New, original prioe 1300, will
ell for $150. FOI1YSH0NEMARThese Celebrated Paints are sold by

A. R. Zolliooffer, Weldon, N. C. , Pi N.J STAIN BACK. Bow Us awvataa aieaal aVaeO. Huatf

jr. txxry-- w

TT


